
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

"Think of giving not only as a duty but as a privilege." 

 

John Rockefeller  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GROUP PHILANTHROPIC GIVING JULY 2018 

 

JUNE 2018 



 
ENVISION, LONDON 

The London office continues to support the Envision Community-

Apprentice Programme. A third group of colleagues in the London 

office have volunteered to mentor 13 students from Haberdashers' 

Aske's Knights Academy.  

 

The programme sets young people aged 14-15 the challenge of 

making a difference in the community by fundraising for a local 

charity. Along the way the young people complete challenges to 

develop their confidence and teamwork - essential skills for later life.  

 
DALLALGIO EMPLOYABILITY DAY, LONDON 

Stonehage Fleming recently hosted an employability day in 

partnership with Dallaglio Rugby Works charity . Eight students 

attended the session and heard from Wates Group, Berkeley Group 

UK and Graveney Gin about opportunities in their respective 

industries. 

 

Dallaglio Rugby Works is an intensive, long-term skills development 

programme based on rugby, through which the charity aims aim to 

help teenagers who have fallen outside of mainstream education into 

sustained education, employment or training.  

 
INVESTEC CORPORATE CYCLE CHALLENGE, 

JERSEY 

In aid of Macmillan Cancer Support Aaron Pipon, Laura Winter, 

David Ibbotson, Kelly Le Bailly, Paul Le Bihan, Mark Swart, George 

Demetriou and Andy Falle participated in the Investec Corporate 

Cycle Challenge. The two teams competed in a one hour static cycle 

race finishing with a combined distance of 74.4km.  

 

Macmillan Cancer Support is one of the largest charities in Great 

Britain. They provide specialist health care, information and financial support to people affected by cancer.  

 
AUTISM WALK, JERSEY 

Lesley Macdonald, along with her husband and two sons walked 7.5 

miles from Le Braye to L'Etacq to raise money for Autism Jersey . 

They trekked across cliffs and beaches raising a total of £700.  

 

Autism Jersey is the leading charity in Jersey dedicated to providing 

assistance and support to people on the autism spectrum. The aim 

of the charity is to enable people with autism to lead a full and 

inclusive life and enjoy a reasonable degree of independence.  

https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/ebmsCxvxnZFAB83hRrz6d?domain=envision.org.uk
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/pD96Cyryo1FMJDRhAbay5?domain=dallagliorugbyworks.com
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/sOj_CzKzv2i2nDAfBYsYr?domain=macmillan.org.uk
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/SwLBCAPlNJhWV0zTOxL4n?domain=autismjersey.org


 
MIND, JERSEY 

Mind Jersey is one of Jersey's key charity partners for the year. 

In support of the charity, Stonehage Fleming helped fund their 

branded gazebo which will be used for all their outdoor events. 

The charity is highly active in community events throughout Jersey 

and this will provide some excellent profile for Stonehage Fleming 

and demonstrate our commitment to the support for local 

charities. 

 

Mind Jersey is an independent local charity that provides support to people living with mental illness. Their 

main objective is to promote and protect good mental health for all.  

DISPENSAIRE DES RUES CLASSICAL PIANO 
CONCERT, SWITZERLAND 

Stonehage Fleming were recognised as a main sponsor of the 

'Recital de Piano' by HJ Lim in October 2017, an evening attended 

by 700 guests to raise funds for Dispensaire des Rues . 

Christelle Theurillat, amongst other Stonehage Fleming 

employees and clients, attended the event and commented "The 

concert was absolutely amazing." 

 

The Dispensaire des Rues is a Swiss charity which provides free professional care and hospitality to all of 

those in need.  

 
STONEHAGE FLEMING BECOME FOUNDING 

PARTNER OF THE NORVAL FOUNDATION  

As a founding partner, Stonehage Fleming is recognised as integral 

to the founding and establishment of the Norval Foundation . 

Most recently, Steve Kettle and Maria de Peverelli attended a 

garden party in celebration of its inaugural exhibition and 

sculpture garden ahead of the public opening.  

 

The Norval Foundation is a new centre for the research and 

exhibition of 20th & 21st century artworks. It also acts as a platform for music and cultural expression. 

With a unique and innovative series of art, education and public programmes, the Norval Foundation 

supports a truly collaborative effort to celebrate and protect culture in and from Africa.  

 

HATZOLAH CAPE INVASION CYCLE TOUR, 

SOUTH AFRICA  

Stonehage Fleming in South Africa sponsored the cycling jerseys 

for the Hatzolah Cape Invasion Cycle Tour. Layve Rabinowitz 

participated in the momentous cycle tour, personally raising 

R63,000 for the organisation. 

 

Hatzolah is a non-profit, first-responder ambulance service in 

Johannesburg. The initiative was started in 1998 by the local 

Jewish community to assist existing medical emergency services in the area, which are under enormous 

strain.  

https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/I2gNCBLmNKF4AqOT7v0x7?domain=mind.org.uk
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/vWNYCD9o1MFVMpkins1Ja?domain=dispensairedesrues.ch
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/E_gwCE9p8NFDnyNIK3kpf?domain=norvalfoundation.org
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/eZvtCG5rvPcMqnQhB6q1O?domain=hatzolah.co.za


 
PAUL ROOS OLD BOYS' UNION CLASSIC GOLF 
DAY, SOUTH AFRICA 

Stonehage Fleming supported the Paul Roos Gymnasium 

(PRG) Classic Golf Day in February, which is organised by the 

PRG Old Boys' Union. Our donation covered the entry fee to 

allow the PRG First Golf Team to participate in the event.   

 

Paul Roos Gymnasium is a school for boys in Stellenbosch, 

Western Cape, South Africa.  

  

RAYMOND ACKERMAN INVITATIONAL, 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Stonehage Fleming was again involved in The Raymond Ackerman 

Invitational Golf Day. The event raised funds for The Raymond 

Ackerman Golf Academy , which is a unique youth 

development programme to encourage transformation in golf. 

 

Stonehage Fleming staff and friends participated in a four-ball 

which included Jean-Pierre du Plessis.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/mrBiCJqxyVfYyODh8Za-d?domain=paulroos.co.za
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/fnlECKZy1Whn9KGUX3BSw?domain=ragaclovelly.co.za
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/fnlECKZy1Whn9KGUX3BSw?domain=ragaclovelly.co.za


 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

For further information on key projects or charities please contact: 

Hamish Sinclair 
Partner & Head of Group Business Development 

Hamish heads our Group Business Development and Philanthropic Divisions.  He advises a number of 

international families. 

 

He joined the Group in 2005, after three years at Credit Suisse.  He qualified as a Chartered Accountant 

in 2001 with Deloitte in their Financial Institutions Team. 

hamish.sinclair@stonehagefleming.com 

  

Paul Weldon 

Director - Family Office 

Paul is a Director in our Family Office Division, which provides advice and operational 

support to wealthy families and individuals using Stonehage Fleming as an outsourced family 

office.  He assists global families in managing their worldwide affairs and controlling their 

risk. 

 

Paul joined the Group in 2008 after working for KPMG in Johannesburg and the Cayman Islands. He holds a 

Bachelor of Accounting (Honours) degree and qualified as a Chartered Accountant in 2007 and is a member 

of the South African Institute of Chartered Accountants (SAICA). 

paul.weldon@stonehagefleming.com 
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